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Officer Duly Changes 
Made as 21 Qualify 

For Early Inactive Duty 
St\bral t•linngc>s in officer pc>r 

•unnel 11 ill tnkc> plare this week 
at US ATE due to the prospec
tive inactive duty and detach
ment of several senior officers. 

Lt. Com. J. W. Baker will have: 
as his successor in the First Lieu
tena.1 t's Office, Lt. J. C. McCor
mick. LL Com. Baker is the holder 
oi th<> Legion of Merit. Lt. l\fc 
Co1·mick, who was 0-in-C of Fa
ber Cove will be replaced by his 
form er as~istant, Lt. A. W. Mack
aman, who in turn will be suc
ceed2J by Lt. (jg) J. M. Munn. 

Upon his discharge, Com. R. E. 
Lindenmyer, Security Officei-, will 
be replaced by Lt. N. T. Barnes, 
former Operations Officer. Lt. 
(jg) Nick Wasylik will become 
Operations Officer. 

LL E. R. Goodlow will replace 
LL L. W. Swent as 0-in-C of the 
Receiving Unit when he is dis
chargPd. Ens. Frank Smagacz will 
repla% Lt. Hodgson as Physical 
Training Officer. 

Officers included in the total 
of 21 eligible for inactive duty' 
because of points or citations, and 
not named last week are. Comdr. 
R. E. Lindenmeyr, Security Of
ficer, 5111.i; Comdr. A. J. Hop
kins, Scouts, 55; Lt. G. A. Becker, 
ScoutJ, 531h; Lt. Comdr. J. F. 
.Jordan, NCDU, 51; Lt. Comdr. 
Bruce A. Hood, Legal Officer, 54; 
Lt. W. L. Hodgson, Physical 
Training, 491h. 

Jii~h point officer on the Base 
is Lt. Comdr. Raymond R. Guest. 
of Palm Beach and NCDU, with 
5!J. 

•:•US NATB+ 

Sedion Carries Info 
On Navy Postwar Plan 
Pages 7 and 8 in this issue 

are devoted to covering some 
of the high points of the Navy 
demcbilization program, and 
point discharge plan. Capt. C. 
Gulbranson, USN, Base Com· 
manding Officer, urge.s all 
hands to become as familiar a~ 
possible with the program, and 
recommends this material at 
"must" reading. 

Alumni Get Surprise 
Delivery of Motk,.Up 

At Dance in Calcutta 
Story or the week at the Base 

her0 was told with arrival of. 
Ffrst LL Louise Schooley, home 
from India for a visit with her 
brot her, Ye Ed of this publica
tion. 

Lt. Schooley's shoulder patch 
and overseas bars show her to 
be a veteran of 30 months of 
duty in the China-Burma-India 
theatre , with the Army Nur e 
Corps. 

A regular "subscriber" to, 
and overseas reader of the 
USNATB Mock-Up, Lt. School
ey had received two late copies 
in the mail, and stuffed them 
int.) one of those envelop bags 
that contain so many things, 
just before going to a recent 
officer club dance in Calcutta. 

At the dance were a number 
of junior Naval officers. Naval 
officers in those parts to Lt. 
Schociky meant Fort Pierce 
Scouts, and as she danced by 
one of them she asked "How 
would you like to have some 
late copies of the Mock-Up?" 

Her answer was a surprised 
but an emphatic Yes, and when 
last seen a half dozen alumni 
of the Base here were in a hud
dle on the Calcutta dance floor, 
devouring the latest word from 
their alma mater, half way 
around the world. 

i OPA Rent Control Likely 
To Carry On for Area 

ln the absence of ius truclion;; 
to the contrary, OPA rent control 
is expected to continue in the 
Fort Pierce area for the present, 
and possibly for some time to 
come, it is indicated by a state
ment given by Dr. James S. 
Thomas, South Florida district 
directo1, through Mrs. Cecile 
Parsons, area supervisor. 

Statei: Dr. Thomas: "It is ap
parent that rent control will be 
retained longer in areas where 
there are servicemen and thicr 
families than in other areas. Rent 
controi will be continued in those 
localities where servicemen arc 
locatea until such time as they 
are removed, or until the housing 
facilities measure -up to the needs 
of that particular area." 

-:- U S N A T B O:• 

VFW Post Moves To 
Buy Gulbranson Hall 

Th ~ Eugene Lish Post of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars hope~ 
to purchase Gulbranson Hall, both 
site and building, for a postwar 
servicemen's cent e r CharlPs 
Moore Post Commande; said to
day. ' ' 

The Post already has initiated 
correspondence with the govern
ment, and as and when the Base i.:; 
closed, expects to complete pur
chase negotiations. The present 
name will be retained. 

Veterans Receive Citations For Heroic Action 

The Navy Unit Commendation was awarded Thomas Vernon Dille 
GMlc, for his participation in the Utah Beach o~erations of th~ 
Normandy invasion on 6 June, 1944, as a member of an underwater 
demolition team. Dille, shown at left, is being congratulated by 
Capt. C. Gulbranson, Base Commanding Officer. On the right, Rob
ert C. Haynes, Slc, is being congratulated by the CO after receiv
ing the Presidential Unit Citation as a crew member of the USS 
Bogue. The presentations were made at Base Headquarter . 

Special Open Air Concert 
Al Jaycee field Tonight 
"l•'un lt'ollies of l!J45," one of 

the year's best comedy revi1es, is 
slated for a Music Under the 
Stars appearance at .Tayree Fiel<J 
tonight. Prior to the outdool' 
showing, the popular Miami revue 
will oe presented at 1800 at Gul
branson Hall. 

The "Fun Follies" has ju::.t 
completed sixteeen consecutive 
weeks of showing at Kitty Davis' 
and the Terrace Night Club in .Mi
ami. With an all star cast headed 
by the Barton Brothers -~nd Leo 
Fuld, international song stai-, 
known as the Ring Crosby ·of Ho I.
land, the hilai'ious musical com
edy is expected to be presented 
to capacity crowds. 

On Monday night of this week 
a Miami stage show substituteli 
for Johnny "Scat" Davis wh,) 
didn't arrive on the seen: until 
2230. The popular trumpeter and 
his orchestra were late in arriving 
due to travel restrictions. 

Not wanting to disappoint tl1 e 
fans, an all-star r evue, featuring 

Norma Martin, poplar songstress ; 

Dale Damon; fire eater and men

tal wizard; Helene and Howard , 


J musical comedy dance team an<l 

Todd Raymond, comedian, wer~ 

brought from Miami theatres and 

night dubs to fill in. 

Davis played at a dance for en
listed personnel which followed 
the show at Legion Hall. 

•:• U s N AT B •:• 

Labor Day Feature 
To Be Stage Show 

Labor day will be observed at 
the Base with holiday i·outine, 
and there will be a Miami stage 
show at 1800 at Gulbranson Hall, 
and at Jaycee Field at 2030. Fea
tured will be Vic Hyde and his 
one-man band, Diana Marlow, 
songstress, Neis and Neis, acro
batic dancers, and others. 

+USNATB+ 

Former SMO 
To New Duty 

Capt. C. V. Hatchette, Base Sen
ior Medical Officer from Februarv 
1944 until June 1945, when he w~s 
transferred to the Naval Hospital 
in Philadelphia, has gone to new 
duty at Fort Eustis, Va. The form
er SMO here was recently advan
ced to present rank. 

• 
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CHAPLA[N'S CORNER I ' WARTIME SCIENCE
THE MOCK-UP -Ch-ap-la-in-E-. C- . -He--=--lm-ich,-US_N__; MAD TECHNICALr 

United States Naval Amphibious 
Training Base, Fort Pierce, Fla. GIVING YOURSELF AWAY .. 

In the August issuf' of The 
YOL. 4-Nc. ~6 31 AUGUST, 1945 Readl·rs' Digest there is nn article 

PntitJnd, "'l'ry Giving Yourself 
r1Ml1>fANDT~ t. OH'J E1c - - - CAT'T. c. GUJ.UT!ANSON, u. ,'._ N.u•y i\ way . ., Ji is well worth reading 
EnCUTIVE Ul·HClm COMDR. PERRY M. FENTON, U.S.N.R. nnd c~n be very helpful in makin·5 
EDITOR - • - • - • - LT. C. HERSCHEL SCHOOLEY, U.S.N.R. life •nore enjoyable - if taken t<' 
PHOTO ;EDITOR - - - - - • LT. (JG) E. J. FINLEY, U.S.N.R. heart. 
1\rt Editor: R. D. Force, Slc Sports Editor: F. X. l\IcPhillips, Slc 

The writer begins, "Like mostrhotographers: 1t. L. Laue, l'hoMlc; W. N. Blakeney, PhoM3c 
• C'irculatio11 __ ..________ .. .. . .. ___ .... . ... _W. S. Reising, Slc people, i. was brought up to look 

upon life as a process of getting.
THE MOCK-UP is published each The idea of giving myself away
Friday for all Base personnel. It cnme somewhat by accident." H~
is reviewed for security, and is dis then relates how an idea came totributed without charge. Contribu. 

him regarding the Twentieth Centions and criticisms invited. All 
pictures are Navy Photos. (Male tury i...imited. This idea was sent 

Call and The Wolf from Camp to the New York Central ·Lines, 

Newspaper &ervice.) "no strings attached." A courteous 


letter of acknowledgment was re

ceived. Some months later an
A FIFTH FREEDOM other letter was received inform-

The atomic bomb, a tribute to the finely trained minds ing the writer that his idea, 
in science and technology who developed it, may add a fifth "Where the Centuries Pass," had 

been used on a calendar of The
freedon;i - that ~ncourag~s initiative and skill without fear New York Central Lines. 
of outside restramts - to the celebrated four. On the sub- The article continues "That 
ject, Ted Alford, Chief of the Kansas City Star's Washing- summer I traveled a g~od. deal, 
ton bureau, had this to say: Iand in almost every railroad sta

"The atomic bomb came from finely trained minds, tion and hotel lobby, and travel 
from men with an opportunity for untramme1ed research, offi.::e I entered, even in Elll·~pe, 
and from a free society. While the world is turning ?o totali- hung. 'my' calendar. It never fa1le~ 
tarian systems it may be well to remember that science to give me a glow of pleasure.

' · · b "It was then that I made the
and technology might add another to the cele rate~ ~o.ur important discovery that anything 
f~eedoms of. the _new deal, a freedoI? that en~ourages m1ba- that rr.akes one glow with pleas
t1ve and skill w1th~ut fear of outside restramts. To assure ure, is 'beyond money calculation 
a postwar world with the four freedoms, mor.e elbow room in this world where there is alto
must be given the scientist and the technologist, more pre- gether too much grubbing and too 
mium placed on the development of brains and the skills, little g-lowing." : . . . 
less on the mouthings of political demagogues and the thumb "Suc_cessful .glVlng-away has to 
rule of bureaucrats. The impact of the atomic bomb may be be cult.:,ated, Just as does s~cc~s.:1-

· th· t 11 · J l ft th ful gettmg. . . But you will fmdfelt m · ;,s coun ry as we as m apan, ong a er e war that ideas in giving aTe like some 
is ended. variety of flowers - the more 

you pick 'them, the more they 
bloom, And giving away makesA PREMIUM TO SELF-GOVERNING MEN life so much more exciting that I 

There is a premium that comes, in times of severest strongly recommend it as a hob
test and crisis, to a society of "self-governing men." Presi by." 

Sp.:ce does not permit to givedent Truman expressed it this way, in his report to the 
more of the article, but we have anation the night the Jap surrender offer came: 
good basic idea in the above."We have emerged from this war the most powerful So few people have discovered

nation in the world. That is true, but . . . we knew it be the joy of giving, especially of 
fore... The thing we have learned now, and should never giving self. What have you to 
forget, is this: that a society of self-governing men is more 'give? Why, time, energy, skill, 
powerful, more enduring, more creative than any other kind ideas, talents, appreciation, inter
of society, however discipline?, however centralized." est, a smile, encouragement - to 

mention just a few possi'bilitiP.s. 
Be !:>Ure and give without th')

HUNGRY HERO thought of receiving something i.1 
return. Only in this way will you"We've got to get him back home to Lucedale and fatten 
receive the "glow" from giving.·him up. He looks peaked," Mrs. Jake Lindsey, of Lucedale, ChTi5tianity has as its vel'y

Miss. said as she watched her son, Sergeant Jake, Jr., receive foundation the idea of giving with 
the Congressional Medal of Honor from the President of the the motivating element of love. 
United States in the presence of Congress and top military God loved the world and gave His 
leaders. Son. Christ loved so deeply and 

all inclusively that He gave His 
Sailor, returning to the States, life on the Cross as a "ransom forCome And Get It! to Statue of Liberty: "Put your many." Cquntless men thru the 

torch down, honey, I'm back."Shoemaker, Calif. (SEA) - As ages haye learned the secret of '-1 

yet unclaimed at the Receiving happy, joyous life, lies in "giving 
Dici'ja hear about the sailor onesself away."Station here is a letter addressed 

to: "The Sailor Who Won the who took his girl to the barn The writer concludes, "I've de
Ducks at Stockton on July 4." dance and still got the same stall? cided the world insists on balanc

• 

MEDICAL GAINS 
'!'he curt.nin of Rf'<'rf'ry rovering 

the scientists' pnrL in our war f'f
fol't was lifted a Jiu.le tllis week 
to disclose: 

SECRET WEAPONS: "The bit
ter and dangerous battle against 
the U-boat was a battle of scien
tific technique - and our margin 
of success was dangerously small. 
The V-1 attack on London was 
finally defeated by three df'vices 
developed during this war. ~ . ." 

MEDICINE: Among the most 
conspicuous achievements (1) "Ac 
quisition ... of sufficient knowl
edge of the therapeutic value of 
penicillin to warrant its official 
adoption by the medical divisions 
of the Army and Navy. . . ." 
(2) "Developments in insect re
pellants and insecticides, particu
larly DDT, important in guarding 
troops iagainst insect-born dis
eases, such as typhus and malar
ia." (3) "Study of human blood 
plasma which has led to use by 
the armed forces of serum albumin 
as a biood substitute, of immune 
globulins to combat infections, and 
of fibrin foam to stop bleeding." 
(4) "Improvement and standardi
zation of the treatment of malaria 
by atabrine." 

These developments were noted 
in a report on "Science, the End
less Frontier' by Dr. Vannevar 
Bush, director of the Office of Sci
entific Research and Development. 

4USNATB+ 

TO DUTY IN CHINA 


Comdr. A. D. Kilmartin, USN, 
Chinese language instructor at the 
Amphlbious Scout School, has been 
detached for duty as the Naval 
Attache in the American embassy 
in China. 

ing acc1mts with givers-away 
provided their hands aren't 
stretil.ed out for return favors ." 
We might add in the words of the 
poet: 
"The gift without the giver i;; 

b::ire, 
Who gives himself with his gift 

feeds three, 
Himself, his hungering neighbor, 

and Me." 

' 

l · 


"For the next few minutes, cor
poral, please don't 1wallow." 

(Win11, 11.CAF) 

http:stretil.ed
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NEws FWHES FROM AROUND THE BASE 11 

Lt. (jg) Russell G. Gohn, man, former Base Operations Of

OfficerinCharge of Classification, ficer was a patient there at the 
has been kept busy the past few sam~ time. . . From Ens. Bob 

weeks keeping Ebert, now writing Amphibiou5 
the records and Force history in Hawaii, comes 

word that Ens. Jim Bomar, forjackets of all 
merly in the Legal Office here>, 

enlisted men in has flown on emergency leave tJ 
order. The po}J- Nashvllle, Tenn., because of the 
u 1 a r chubby critical illness of his wife. 
Classificat i o a ·All hands here wish for Mrs. Bo

mar a speedy recovery and re
Officer and hi<; turn to good health. . . 
staff of five Lt. A. Reed 	 Wilson, former 
'enJistJed men Transportation Officer, more re
have b e e n cently BOQ manager at the Din

Lt. (jg) Gohn processing offi- ner Key air facility, Miami, visit
cers and enlisted men for the reg- ed the Base last week enroute to 
ular Navy; writing reports for all sin,ilae duty at Pensacola NAS. 
changes of duties and have classi- . . . Lt. Yan F. Carr, who is ba
:fied the majority of the 100,000 ino· released · to inactive duty as 
0 ailors who have been trained at " s·1 St 'th ~ one wno won the 1ver ar, w1 
this base. UDT Team Six, at Guam and Sai-

Lt. (jg) Gohn and his staff, pan, JS returning to civil life '.ls 

which originally numbered 22, re- designer and builder in Holly
cent!u• completed special classifi- d Cal 

J woo . . . . 
cation procedures of Amphibious Seven Ship's Company Officers 
voluntee1s, such as Scouts and have been detached during th!! 
Demo; and completed all process- past week; while three new arriv
ing and re-classification of th~ als have been revealed. Those de
returnee Demolition teams from. tached include: Lieutenants John 
the South Pacific areas. The able J. McGonagle, Assistant First 
taff also handled candidates for Lieutenant; Louis J. Cooperman, 

V-7 V-12 and straight commis- Dental Clinic; and Frank Huntl,
•io~s; and claim that 12 commis- DRU. AJso Lieutenants (jg) Wil
sions came through within the liam ,J. Walsh, Chaplain, and 
past six months. Aaron Moyer, 0-in-C of LCC 

Before entering the Navy, the 22676 · Ensign Vincent E. Butler, 
happy go lucky officer f~·om Yo:k, DRU ;nd Carpenter Leonard Frost 
Penmylvania, was associated with of M&R. Those received include 
Proctor and Gamble, Inc., as as- Lt. Joseph L. Gettys, Welfare and 
sistant sales manager of the Phil- Recreation· Lt. (jg) Charles A. 
adelphia District. A graduat e ~f Szcztisny, Chaplain~ and' Ch'ie~.; 
Penn State in 1938, Mr. Gohn is Machinist Charles R. Proctor, 
married and lives with his wife M&R... Joe Graff, Slc of Wel· 
and three-year-old daughter in fare and Recreation, is being ac
Fort Pierce. 	 cuseri of using some kind of a 

Wbeu Lt. L. W. Swent leave$ radium treatment on John Ray 
the Receiving Unit this week only Foster, Y3c of the same Unii;, 
two of the old-timers will be left, which made the pale faced Foster 
Norris Boon-e, BM2c and Gordon look like a broiled lobster. · · 
Watson, Y3c. Incidentally, Boone Joe claims he had nothing to do 
was on his way home on leave with J. Ray's complexion; and 
when the word of the Japs' sur- stated that it's only the work. of 
render was announced. Boone Ole Sol Sun during Sunday's f1sh
didn't know whether to come back ing trip. . . Elmond Marshal!, 
to USNATB to help the boys cele- Slc 0 f Ship's Service Unit. O~c, 
brate or stay on the train and claims he won't go back to his g~rl 
continue on home. (He did the friend in the hills of West Vir
lattcr.) . . . J. C. Bowers, Y2c ginia unless she learns to ~~ar 
of Correspondence, is sure ke?t shoes. It is rumored the sm1lmg 
buby these days trying to work m clerk wore his first pair when he 
both the Correspondence and Op- came m the Navy! .. • What's 
erations Offices. . . . LeRoy A<l- this ·.,ye hear about Ens_. Ja~1es 
ams, Ylc of General Files, was Orr, of the Receiving Umt, bemg 
quite worried recently when all an artist? . . . Ens. Frank Sma
motorcycles were ordered off the gacz of Amphib bas~ball and foot
base. The unpredictable yeoman ball fame claims he JS kept so busy 
wasn't stumped for long. He made anymore he never gets a. chance 
arrangements to par){ his cycle in to have that "extra" steak m town 
Lown and bought a bike to take that he was accustomed to. : · 
hun to and from the base. · · Al Chereck, Slc of Ship's Service, 

Walter H. Phillips, former Ylc was ·rlisappointed when Johnny 
m Correspondence, writes from "Scat" Davis didn't show up ~n 
u. s. Naval Hospital, Norfolk, he time ,for the Monday night M~sic 
1s being discharged there for re· Under the Stars program. The t~n :T 
turn 'to his home, Bremen, Ga. • • store clerk was all set to smg 
And that l..t. Comdr. W. L. Ches- with the popular trumpeter. W E 

time we'll bet that he'll look in hisEarn Pacific Citations 
gas tank before making such a 
long journey. . . Ray Callery, 
Flc of Transportation, is inviting 
all of his former friends to come 
and visit him at the Commodore 
Hotel in New York after they are 
discharged. Ray expects to leave 
in tha very near future and will 
take up his old duties at the ho
tel in the heart of the Time~ 
Square disrict. 

I Year Ago This Week i 
i.. 	 Ba~e Orientation Program at 
r 	 Base highly successful. . . Medi

cal film, "Medicine Hits the 
Beach," filmed at this base, com
pleted and distributed. . . Lt. 
Comdr. C. R. Conger, V1eteran 
0-in-C at the Beach Party School, 
recentlv returned from the Pa
cific, g~ave highlights of invasion 
of Saipan on a CBS broadcast. 
. . Outstanding •boat handlers 
awarded prizes for work. 
Classes in mathematics are being 

v 	 orga!lized. . . Camp Two officers..,_ 
\,;;... win softball league title. - . . 

Comdr. Isquith receives Naval 
Reserve Medal. . . Special pro
gram for Labor Day planned b~· 

Recipients of the Bronze Star and Welfare and Recreation Dept. . . 
Navy Unit Commendation, re- Training Aids Library expanding 
spectively, Martin T. Keller, Gl\1- activities. . . Undefeated Base 
3c, top photo; and James W. Tom- Swimmus to compete Sunday h 
as, Cox, lower photo, are shown P~lm Beach Ca1·nival. . . Ba~e 
receiving the congratulations of Commandos end b~seba~l season 
Capt. C. Gulbranson, Base c.om- with record of 23 v1ctor~es and 7 
mantling Officer. Keller received 1 defeats. . . Rear Admual. Ala .1 
his award for meritorious service G. Kirk, USN, loud in praise of 
and gallantry in action while par- amphibious operations. 
ticipating in the invasion of Saipan 
and the recapture of the Philip Two Years Ago
pines. Tomas received the Navy Mosquito control specialist re
Unit commendation for participat ports aboard... New dispensarying in the Utah Beach invasion of ·wing· to open next week. . • Out
Normandy. Both men are members door pavilion for dances opens atof Unclerwater Demolition Teams. NCCS-'I'enth Street USO. . . Lt. 

Comrlr. C. T. Miles elected heaci
hear that he put over a song with of A~·my-Navy Officers' Club. . . 
Ted Fio Rito and company, when Base Navy baseballers to travel
the nationally famous pianist was to Miami to counter Army Air
here iecently. . . Mike Riker, of Force.; nine. . . Public addrer,
NCDU, is seriously thinking of go systems installed at various uni~.;ing in the hardware business in . . . Camp Murphy ekes ou.t win New York after his discharge. The in swim contest at Hobe Sound"smilin' Irishman" thinks he h~. t; 

against Amphibians. . . Camplearnea a lot about storekeeping 
One stays in lead of USNATBwhile serving at the Demo Supply 
Baseball League. . . USNATBHut. . . The officers of the Re
"Duck'' to take part in Miami'sceiving Unit are continuously kid
Third War Bond campaign.ding Lt. (jg) Basler about his 

ban isler work. The former lawye1 
i.s forever lecturing brother offi
cers on the finer points of the 
bar. . . Ens. C. K. Smith, of the 
Scou t School, is planning another 
one of his famous parties. This 
one will be an "Availability Par
ty," with all of~icers'. .recently 
made available, bemg eligible. 
The AmphiL ious Scouts never g~l 
a chance to tear down ~he van
ous installations of Japan; .but 
are doing a fine job of demolish~ j 
ing the tents in the old Camps 
On<' and Two area Wondd ' 
what happened to Lt, Johnny 
Johnson when he went out to the 
firing range the other day ? Text I L.::..;.,;;____________ 
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CO'S LETTER BOXSunday OFF HIS HORSE New Catholic Chaplain
Worship My Dear Gulbranson: Assigned To Base

_TherP is a reason fbr everySchedule 	 thmg. That splendidly illustrated 
report of training at Fort Pierce A "'i'ew Catholic Chaplain, Lt. 
fully explains the remarkable ac (jg) Charles A. Szczesny, (ChC) 
quittal of the Amphibious Forces.Chaplain.a 	 USNR, reported aboard last week 
Many of us 	 look upon that asE. C. Helmich, Faber Cove to :·elieve Lt. (jg) William J . 

C . .\. Szczesny, Faber Cove the vutstanding feature not only 
Walsh, (ChC) USNR, 	 who ha.;

A. 	J. Schultz, Camp 3 ~oward victory but toward bring. 
mg tho Army and · Navy clos..er been detached for duty afloat. 

BASE SUNDAY SCHEDULE 
Protestant Services than \!Ver before. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Ignatius 

Communion, Base Chapel ~ •••....•. 0845 Thank you for my copy. With Szciesny, of Detroit, Michigan,
Service, Base Chapel ••.....•••..•••. 0930 all good wishes, Sincerely your~. 	 the new chaplain is a graduate ofNorth Island, DRU Service • • • • • • • • 1100 
Brig •...•......•...•...•••.....••.• 1600 WAT TYLER CLUVERIUS Sacre<l Heart Seminary, Detroit;

Catholic Services Rear Admiral, U.S. Navy, (Ret.; 	 and was ordained at the Cathe<l · :Masses •.•...••.•...•••.• .• 0700 and 1041' 
Jewish Sabbath Eve Service Worcester Polytechnic Institute ral of the Blessed Sacrament of 

Fridays in Methodist Church Annex 2000 Worcester, Mass. 	 that dty on 7 June, 1941. 
CATHOLIC WEEK DAY SCHEDULE 
Catholic Daily Mass is now held in the Following his ordination, Chap Dear Gully:

Base Chapel at 	 0630. instead of 0700. lain Szczesny was assigned as ar.I am delighted to have thePROTESTANT WEEK DAY SCHEDULE assistant pastor at the Church ofBible Class Wednesdays at 	 1930 in Pictor1al Report of Training, for 
Camp Two Chaplain's Office. 	Instruction, Saint Francis of Assissi in Deit shows me 	clearly what I haveBaptism and other minlstrationa on ap. troit; and served in that capacityplication. 	 missed in not getting down to Emeperor Hirohito, in traditional for three and a half years, beFort Pierce. Further, it 	gives me ceremonial garb, is down from his fore enlisting in the Navy, 13a vivirl picture of what a grand high, white horse, and 	 will take March, 1945.job has been carried 	 on under orders from 	 Gen. Douglas Mac

your guidance. That was no news 	 Chaplain Szczesny, an active!Arthur, the Allied Supreme Com
to nv~, for all my people concerned 	 handball and softball player, at · mander,
with demolition research hac! 	 tended the Chaplain .School at

~~~~~~~~~-

broughL .back glowing reports. during your 'stay in Fort Pierce, William and Mary College, Wi:
Sincerely, and I, and the people of my Com liamsburg, Va., and reported di
G. F. Hussey, Jr. 	 munity( are grateful to you :for rectly to the base here. He has

PROTt5TAN1 

0•4t NOlY <0WMUH!0" Rear Admiral, USN the assistance and courtesies one brother, Cpl. Edward Szcz
0•10 Ot'Vl"l !U~1Ct 

Chief of the 	lhr~au of Ordnance which you have extended to us. esny, who is serving With the 
CATMOllC EVANS CRARY Stuart, 	Fl'orida Fourth Army Division. 

0700 AlllO 104S - MASS 

Wflll!O&T MAU- 0 700 
 l\1y 1.har Capt. Gulbranson: 

Your "Pictorial Report cf Bill Mauldin' s Pulitzer Awai·d Cartoon H:"°l9H 
Training" shows most graphically'"•Oli'f AT lOOO 

( MOf!OOltT e"uilttM •••lX) the remarkaple amphibious train

ing which the officers and men of 

the U. S. Navy received under 

your command. It is also a most 

pleasant reminder of the days 


\ 
\ ' \ when we were privileged to see 


Fort l'lerce ChurchH 
 some of these maneuvers and to 
PROTESTANT enjoy your kind hospitality at 

Methodist ... . ......... ; . • 1100 & 200& Fort Pierce.
First Presbyterian . . . . • • • • • . 1100 & 2000 
Parkvlew Baptist . . . . • • . . • • • 1100 & 2000 With my thanks and kindest 
First Baptist • . . . • . . . . . . . . . 1100 & 2000 regards, I am, .Sincerely yours,
St. Andrew Episcopal • . • • • • 0800 & 1100 
First Christian ••.•••...••••• 1100 & 2000 Lyman J. Briggs, Director 
Church of Christ • • • • . . • • • • • 1100 & 2000 Dtu·eau of Standards 
Church of God • . • • • . . .. • • • • • • .. • • • • 1180 
Christian Science • • . . • • • • • • • • • • . • . . • 1100 

CATHOLIC • Dear Captain Gulbranson , 
St. Anastasia . .. . ••• ••... 0800 and 1000 Thank you very much for the 

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST 
J. J. Torpey, wartime mlniater, Pleasant Pictorial Report of Training sent 

View, RFD 2, Fort Pierce, Phone 184-W. with your letter of August 20th. 
Special liberty (1000-1300) to attend th• 
1100 church service, 111 East Orange, It is not only a very fine pictorial 
hall block from Indian River 0"0. rec01 <l cf a most important activi

·:•USNATB•l- ty, but it is also a pleasant re· 
Nurse: "Every time I listen to minder of a most interesting and 

this sailor's heart, his blood pres· delightful excursion. 
~ure goes up. What should I do?" Q., E. BUCKLEY 

Doctor. "Button your blouse!" President 
->•USNATB+ Bell Telephone Laboratories 

Sailor: "We're coming to ti 

tunnel. Are you afraid?" Dear Captain Gull:J.l'anson: 
Wave : "Not if you take the Permit me to express to you my 

cigar ou t of your mouth." deep appreciation for your cour
•!• U 5 N AT B •:O tesy in sending to me, under date 

"Maocl, who broke that chair iu of August 14th, a copy of the reg. 
the pa~!or la.::,t night'/" ulatiom; covering admission to the 

"It just collapsed all of a sue!. United States Naval Academy. My 
den, Pop. . . . but neither of us son, Evans, Jr., has his heart set 
was hurt.'' on attending the Academy and I 

->• U S 1'~ AT B •:• ~111 ,rnre f hat the· pamphlet you 

l:iha was only a 1umb~iman's s.ent win be most helpful to him. 


"Fresh, spirited .4.mericu.n troops, flushed with victoru, areJ, ughter; but she certainly had It has been a great pleasure to 
bringing in thousancs of hungry, ragged, battle wear11 ,,,"been through the mill. have been acquainted with you 

vrisoners." fNews item JI 
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TRAIN OUT-GOING DRAFT MEN IN COMMUNICATIONS WORJ( Six Births During P t 

Central Communications School staff, who have 
trained thousands of men for out-going drafts, 
include: Front row, left to right, J. W. kSween
ey, SM2c; D. L. Hinkle, Sl\I3c and J. W. Tracey, 
Sl\13c. Second row, R. Bennett, RM3c; C. Ettel, 

NAOTC Bridegroom and 
Fort Pierce Girl Wed 

The marriage of Miss Hazel 
Robe;-ts and Randolph H. Gretes, 
S2c, took place last Wednesday 
morning in St. Anastasia Rectory 
with Chaplain William J. Walsh 
performing the ceremony. Mr:;. 
Maynard M. Duval, sister of thl3 
bride, was matron of honor and 
Bill Ostland, BMlc, serYed as best 
man. The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Roberts, Sr., of 
Fort Pierce, and is a graduate of 
local schools. Gretes is stationed 
at USNATB with the NAOTC 
Boat Facilities. 

Ri\13c; P. G. Stefani, Sl\llc, and E. La Brosse, 
RM2c. Standing, Lt. R. Lauter, 0-in-C; H. H. 
Laesch, SMlc; V. F. Stack, RM3c; R. J. Hageman, 
CRM; J. S. McCutcheon, S.M2c, W. Stollo\vitz, 

SM2c and Ens. J. C. Miller, Ass't 0-in-C. 

Halsey and Spruance Restrictions on Can1eras, 
Bossed Same Fleet Firearn1s In ·7ND Lifted 

Th~ 3d Fleet and the 5th Fleet, 
were l'eally the same, but the fi:St 
designation was used when Adm. 
Halsey was in command, and the 
second was used when Adm. Sprn
ance was in charge, says the Navy. 
likewise, Task Force 38, headed 
by Adm. Mitscher, was identicai 
with Task Fore 58, except that its 
chief was Adm. McCain . 

•:• U S N AT B •l

All l estl'ictions on civilian pos
seosion of firearms or camer1:; 
aboard vessels in Florida waters 
have been lifted, Commodore J. 
E. Whitbeck, Seventh Naval Dis
trict Coast Guard officer, has an
nounced. Wartime security meas
ures h&d prohibited civilians hav
ing guns or photographic equip.. 
ment aboard their pleasure and 
fishing craft. The only restrictions 
on such items now are those im

Sailor (in barber's chair) : "Cut posed by civilian law enforcement 
all three short." agencies.

Barber: "Which three?" •:• U S N A T B •l-
Sailor: "Whiskers, hair and I It i!; much better to have lovcJ 

chatte1-." and lost - much better. 

Week al Navy Hospital 
Six bil'ths have been i·ecorded 

at th·3 Navy Out-Patient Hospiti>l 
during the past week, with three 
sons and three daughters being; 
delivered to service parents. 

The births included: 
On 22 August-To Flc Jameli 

and Hazel Ramsey, USNATB
Tramportation, a daughter, 5 lb- 
4 oz. 

On 24 August-To Lt. (jg,1 
John ::-.nd Jane Dear, NAS Vern 
Beach, a son, 8 lbs.-10 oz. 

On 24 August-To AMM2-: 
Kenneth and Erma Burkhart, NAS 
Vero Beach, a son, 4 lb .. -3 oz. 

On 26 August-To SK3c IIo•::
ard and Violet Woodward, Dis
bursing, USNTC, Sampson, N. Y., 
a daughter, 7 lbs.-13 oz. 

On 27 August-To S2c Jame,; 
and Lucille Peterman, NAS Vero 
Beach, a son, 7 lbs.-8 oz. 

On 28 August-To Ens. Donald 
and Maxine Seikek, NAS Vern 
Bca::h, a daughter, 7 lbs.-1 oz. 

•:• U S N AT B .;. 

Tenth Street USO 
Quarts of ice cream were given 

as p1·izes at the weekly Bingo 
Party Jast Wednesday night in 
plact! of the usual home-made pie~. 

Director Frank Brennan 
announced that during the warm 
weather the club will substitute 
the ice cream for the pies. 
James F. Davenport, SC2c, was 
the ~rand prize winner, a fri!.:! 

telephone call home, and planned 
to call l1is wife at Dallas, Pa. . . 
The weekly dance held on Thur;;
day night was well attended. The 
various colored lights lent a touch 
of a ".Madriga" to the patio. The 
seven piece ATB orchestra sup
plied the danceable tunes for the 
occasion. The Friday nigr.t 
movi~ drew another full house; 
with refreshments served after 
the show. . . Martin J. De Luca 
was the lucky winner of the free 
telephone call home at the Sun
day Night Movie. He called Al
been, N. Y., and had a chat with 
his mother-in-law. . . The snack 
bar is just as busy as evel' wit'i 
the famous steak standwiches and 
milk shakes as the main attraction. 
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Gridders Toil In Sun ISports ChatterAbout Athletes From Here and There 11 New Novelly Greets 
To Be Ready For Grid FRANCIS -x. McPHJLLIPS, Slc Tyler (Tex.) high school product - All Hands At Movies 

PIGSKIN JOTTINGS . . . The who played on two of Louisiana 
All Star-Green Bay Packer foot- State's Sugar Bowl teams.Season Opener Al ATC 

h. W.clfare and R.ecreation haYeball g!lme, played last night, &!: Les I'e.ralded t ha_n some of - is 
Chica.~o's Soldiers Field stacked mates is B. J. M1llham, who has started a new novelty at their 

With four weeks of rugged drills · ' b f h · movies at Gulbranson Hall. Once up ea1iy as one of the most thrill· een one o t e most impressive m 

in the broiling Florida sun under ing of the 12-year-old series. . . practice. A native of Pa., he a week, no special night designat· 

their belts, the Navy Amphibs Much credit must go •to Arch played two seasons for Fordham. ed, special door prizes are pre· 

swing into their final two weeks of Ward, sports editor of the Chicago ... All in all the opponents are senterl to the many theatre goer.; 

practice on l\Ionday in preparation 1 d d d The prizes consist of electri:
Daily Tribune and daddy of the power a en; an we o mean 
for a ten-game schedule that will POWER 1 It 1 k ·f th razors, sun glasses, travelling

~·early grid battle, which is solely · · · · oo ·s ~s 1 c
'cud them against some of the na a benefit proposition. . . More battle of the greenbacks is on be- bags, :rnd other merchandise pur
tion's best service teams. The sea than l.alf of the All-Star squad is tween the National Pro Foot.ball chased at the Base Ship's Service . 
son's opener comes September 15, Units. There will be no announce-made up of servicemen who are League and t e 1h new y orgamzed 

against the Air Transport Com using routine furloughs to help All-American Conferei:ice . ments as to which night will be 

mand. raise :11oney for servicemen's cen- Latest star of the Nationals to "Lucky Night"; so all hands are 


Three scrimmages have been ters and the Army Air Force Aid turn ever to the infant All-Amer1- advised to attend the daily shows 
held to date; and while the grid Society which will divide the net can lobp is Bob Steuber, former if they hope to be a lucky win
rlers have been far from sensation profit~.' . . Thirty-four universi- University of Missouri flash, nci·. 

. ·!· U 5 N AT B -t•al, Coach Hamp Pool expects them ties and colleges were represented who~e acquisition for post-war
to go a long way. While not hav on the All-Star football squad service with the Cleveland Pan
i11g the colorful and star studded INDIAN RIVER USO

with Tulsa, leading the pack with thers was. ai:n.ounced recentl;y'.
roster of last year, Pool has a col seven players... Charley Trippi, Steuber will JOIIl such stars as The American Legion sponsorC'd 
lection of hard working boys who form'.'1' Georgia flash, who wore last week's Bingo games. Harr:: 
are going all out to bring fame to an All-Star m1iform for the third Rohlfs, MM3c, won the free tele
'C'SN'ATB again this fall. :-traight time, thinks this squad phone call home and called Lin

A final scrimmage for the eleven may lack some of the individual coln, Ill. Other winners included: 
has been arranged for next Friday brilliance of the 1943 group thnt Kaydt!rl Summerfield, HAlc; Sam 
night in l\liami; and at that time whipped the Washington Redskins, Smith, Slc; Norman Joseph, Slc; 
Coach Pool will be able to get a. 27 to 7, but had better balance. Pfc. Albert Kravanis; Lawrence 
good idea as to how his group of . . . Trippi, who now plays with Barry, Cox; anl V. R. Pena, Slc. 
warriors will shape up against the Third Army Air Force Eleven '-t George Backus and Guy 
highly-touted opponents. last yesr was universally recog~ ~ Long represented the Legion. . . 

Coach Pool has been putting the lJtized as one of the best backs i:i Pop Byers and Chief Don Meeker 
37 man squad through conditioning th~ U:nited States. . . This same are still holding forth at the 
workouts each day; and along with • Tr1pp1 played with the Third Air Square Dances every Monday 
these conditioners are sessions of j Force Grems against the Amphib.; night. . . The weekly club dances 
blackboard drills on both offensive and gave the sailors quite an aft are held each Tuesday night on 
and defensiYe plays. crnoun. Sorry to i·eport that the Winner of the third flight of the Patio with the ATB orchestra 

Although drills have not pro- flashy ex-Georgia Bulldog will the USNATB Golf Tournament, . on the band stand... Pool, Ping 
gressed far enough for the coach once ~gain wear the silks of the W. N. Blakeney, PhoM3c of the Pong and other games and music 
to predict what might happen dur- Gremlins this year. . . ADD Phpto Lab, is being congratulated are daily sources of recreation at 
ing the schedule, there is an air of WORRIES for Coach Hamp Pool by Capt. c. Gulbranson, USN, the club and all servicemen and 
confidence hovering about Jaycee · · · Capt. Her.man Rohrig, now Commanding Officer at the prize their families are invited to join 
Field. The team will use the T- on annual furlough from the Air presentations held al Base head- the fun. . . Movies are still bein~ 
formation style of attack, which CorpJ, i;; considered the fastest quarters recently. held every Wednesday, Saturday 
was used by the undefeated 1944 back 011 the Packer squad for the and Sunday nights at 20301. . . 
team, and ~·ill have a fine for- Chi game. . Rohrig, a right +USNATB+ 

Otto Graham of Northwestern, SK2c: "I took Daisy out lastward line. • halfback, performed for the Kees-
Eddie Prokop of Georgia Tech, night bought her dinner took her

•!· u s N AT s •!· ler .ti'ield eleven last year against Gene Fekete of Ohio State and 1 to a' show and then t~ a nigh.;
Did you hear about the absent the Amphibs; and this year will be DiPI?Y Evans and Creighton Mille1· club. Know what she said?"

minded office manager who carry111g the pigskin for the Fort of Notre Dame, on the Cleveland SKlc: "No."
pullecl the typewriter down on his Worth, AAF combine, who are All An1 erica squad. . . Befor<' SK2c: "Oh, you've been out
lap and beg-an to unfasten the slated for an October 7 meetin~ entering the Naval Air Service in with her too!"
ribbons? with our sailors. . The AAF 1943, Steuber played several 

Training Command Skymaster;; games with the Chicago Bears. . . 
(Fort Worth) are announcing t0 Signinr; of Steuber by the aggres
the spo1 ts world in general that sive Cleveland club provides the 
they are better fortified at the first :ncident between the two 
end position ban they were a yea~· league.:; and perhaps presages oth
ago wiien they played as the Ran ers to come. . . The ex-Missouri 
dolph Field Flyers. . . Although star is the first active player to 
they 1.ost Jack Russell, twice all be signed, Lhough the Miami All
Am<irican service team player, th<; Americas have signed two Nation
Skym::.isters have come up with a al Leaguers as assistant coaches. 
great pair of wingmen in Len Dar They arr:: our own Ens. Hamp Pool,
nell, HlO pounder, from Duke, and Chicago Bears' end; and Lt. (jg)
Paul Salata, an 18-year-old fresh Jim Poole of the New York Giants,
from the Southern California cam- also a wingman. . . Both Pools 

• pus. Both lads have had the pleas (one with an "e") will assist Lt. 
Ul'e of playing in the Rose Bowl Comdr". Jack Meagher, Miami head Runner up in tbe Top Flight of with tl1eir respective teams. . . coach, and probably will sec partthe USNATB Golf Tournament Othec prospective ends inclucfo time action with the Miami aggrehld at the Indian River Country Bruce Alford of T.C.U.; Harry gatior!. . . jClub, E. E. Woodson, SK3c of Burrus, Hardin-Simmons Cowboy; 4USNATB•1+ "And in ac:lditioft to the AJtSupply, ia ahown receiving the Dub Lamb of Oklahoma Univer· And then there's the Sp (A) 

Medal-here'$ half-a.buck forprize award from Capt. C. Gul sity; J oc Bailey Scott of Souther/'! who offered his girl a Scotch and 
a halrcvtl"branson, USN, Base CO. Methodi!;t; and Jack Gormley, a sofa an<l she recline~. 
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ALL NAVAL PER·SONNEL 
TO GO TO SEPARATION 
CENTERS NEAREST HOME 
Whcn demobilized, all Naval 

personnel v.:ill go to separation 
centers nearest their homes, ex
cEpt in cases which would cause 
hardship. In such instances they 
will ~e discharged in the separa
lion ce1tler nearest their duty st1t
tion. 

"Hardship" is defined as the 
{ollow:11g: 

Wli -. n a man has his dependents 
at his i;.!ace of duty. 

Wh h 1 . 
en e ias an automo bile at 

the place of duty. 
. . . . j rnto busrness. Photographic wo1k 

When he has a def1mte offer and materials I guess that's about 
of cmplc.yment at a place removed all." · 
irom his legal home address. ·G . H Fl . CCM CB I M. D. Errington, MoMMlc,eo1ge . emrng, , 

When he has filed an official 1011 of Charleston, W. Va., 52: 
chan~e of residence. "Am going home to stay. Yeah, 

. I d 't avbe ,,At separation centers, enlisted and on mean m . · 
per sonnel will report in and be John Carson, MoMMlc, YR 51, 
i.Jiileted. Both housing and mess- Chiltenham Pa. 50 points: "I'm 

. ' ' .
ing facilities will be provided. gorng to take off f.or home hke a 
Perso nnel v.:ill be assigned to ruptured duck!" 
groups and given an orien.tation Milton T. Stephens GM2c Gun

. ' ' .
meeting. Next on the schedule ;_s nery, Huntsville, Ala., 50 pornts: 
a final medical check. Another "I'm going to take advantage of 
meeting is planned in which they the G.I. Bill of Rights and there 
are to t e informed of their rights is one thing for certain. I'm sure 
and benefits as a returned vet- glad to know that I will get away 
eran. General interviews are next from Fort Pierce and these - 
on the list. 

While at the separation centers, 
personntl may contact the follow
ing cor.sultants : 

The U.S. Employment Service, 
lhe Veterans' Administration, th~ 
U.S. Civil Se1vice Commission, 
Selective Service, I nsurance Offi. 
cer, American Red Cross, Educa
tional Services Officer, Chaplain, 
Legal Arnistance Officer and Vet
erans' Organizations. 

Records, accounts and separa
tion documents are prepared for 
personnel while at the separation 
center::.. Last on t he list come final 

intErviews, signing and che.cking
of papers, fmal pay and fmally I 
c!i,charge. 

Drafts wili be made up to go tv ' 
the regular separation centers. 

Officer separation centers will 
be separate parts of the enlisted 
personnel separation centers. 

At the 8eparation centers, th~ 
officer will receive orders detail
ini; him to inactive duty at the· 
conclu~ion of his terminal leave. 
(Terminal leave will be computed 
on the basis of two and a half 
days per month for each month 
of activ e duty, less the amount of 
annual leave taken, total not to 
exceed 120 days.) 

Of~icers will also receive such 
pay and travel allowances as aN 
due him. They will r eceive instruc
tions a:, to action to be taken on 
the final date of active duty, and 
they will receive identification 
cards identifying them as on inac
tive duty from the Naval Reserve. 
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HE.RE IS WHAT BOYS WITH THE POINTS HAVE TO SAY Enlisted Men Separation 
Your Roving Reporter, Johnny Johnson 

0. M. Wickman, Ylc, CB 1011, ' hope to have a business of my own 
of Boulder, Colo., 57 points. Top someday and if I do, I shall cer
man on the Base : "I propose that j tainly regulate my hours of la-
provisions be made tu see that ev
ery veteran being discharged her~ 
will get at least one good drink on 
the house. I am going home to re
lieve my wife of a lot of worry. 
She has had a harder job of it than 
I have." 

James W. Roberts, BM2c, CB 
lOll, of Asheville, N. C. 56'h: 
''Going to th' mountains. I plan 
to go on a hunting trip first. Then, 
I suppose I'll get a job." 

James J. Clark, PhoMlc, Demo.,
of Quantico . Va. 52 % : "Going 
. . ' ' . . 

sand flies " 
Donald · C. Carr, GMlc, Demo, 

Weset Palm Beach, Fla., 50 points: J 

"Going to relieve myself of this 

bor. There will be no buglers-no 
alarm clocks-no OOD's to inter
rupt my sleep. That'll be th' day!" 

J. E. Richardson, SFlc, of West 
Palm Beach, Fla., 48 points: "I'm 
going to change jobs. I think I 
shall do a whale of a lot of fish
ing." 

K. G. Naser, EMlc, Los Angeles, 
Calif., 48 points, (Note, here's 
some real news for the chamber 
of commerce) : "I expect to build 
a home and to take advantage of 
the G.I. Bill of Rights. I am even 
considering coming to Florida to 
b ·ld h , 

m my ome .. 

monkey-suit and get into some IFlorida. . . but don't hold that 
civvies. I'll grant myself a little against me. I dGn't live in Fort 
leave and report back late. Then, Pierce. I am going back into my 
if I forgive myself, I'll go to work own business. I hope to get out 
again." soon." 

Harvey E. Graham, Sp (A) 2c, C. H. Crist, CM9MM, Santa 
Physical Training Department, Anna, Caif., 44 points: "I am go

. . 
~couts, Cleveland, Ohio, ~8 pomts: 
W~en I leave h~re, all is forgot

ten. My future 1s ahead of me.Wh 1' f,, 
at a re ie · 

B. D. Ke~ly, CEM, of Po.rtland,
Ore., 48 pornts: "I'm headrn' for

Id . b t th · t I 
0 1my . }O a e power !>an ·. 

am gorng to add that Mister 111 

front of my name, rnstead of a 
. t b h ·nd 't,,

1 1 
Ia e e · 

Kenn eth Chisson, SSMB2c, Nor
folk , Va., 48 points: "As soon as 
I get my hands of that discharge, 
I'll be long gone. I hope the rest 
of the fellows on the base soon 
have their chance, too." 

L. M. Crews, CMoMM, of Live 
Oak, Fla., 46 ·points: "I live in 

assigned to S•couts, of Elk City, ing to the big town, New York. 

Okla., 48 points: "When I get that I'.ll probably have myself a coup}e Ipossibl~ into ordinary life,. 20 pay

paper in my hands, I'm going to o speed runs and after that I 11 
sell-out for the short-grass c.ountry head west. California is sure 
that I call heaven on earth. I callin' me." 

CONVER·SION OF SE,RVICE LIFE INSURANCE VARIES 
WITH NEEDS, DESIR·ES OF INDIVIDUAL VETERAN 

M;ost men leaving the Navy or who expect to be dis
charged within a few months; will be interested in the carry
ing on or the conversion of their Government life insurance 
poliy. 

iFor individual cases, the most certain method is to write 
direct for information and the type of change you wish to 
make in your policy. However, the following details will help 
you to decide on the steps to take in making certain you 
retain your insurans;e. 

The insurance as it now stands, 
may be continued by making pay
ment of premiums by check, draft, 
or money order drawn payable to 
the "Treasurer of the United 
States," and mailed to the Collec
tions Subdivision, Veterans' Ad
ministration, Washington, 25, D.C. 
Premiums are due on the same 
day of the month as the effective 
date appearing on the face of the 

certificate or policy and. must be 
paid within 31 days from the due 
date to prevent lapse. 

'Ihe insured is protected at all 
limes whether aboard ship, or in 
the air, since there are no policy 
restricti~ns on any types of occu
pation, residence, or travel after 
leaving the service. 

Conversion of your policy is 

Centers Are Announced 

All enlisted Naval reserves 

whose tnlistments have expired 
and who have sufficient points are 
to be transferred to separation 
cent~rs for discharge. All others 
who qualify for discharge under 
the point system may be di:;
charged or released to inactive 
duty. 

Excluded from the provisioNs 
of the point system of release are 
the following rates: 

Sp(S)-Shore Patrol 
Sp (X)-Transportation 
Sk ( D )-Storekeeper, disbur8

ing 
l\faM-Mailman 
PhM-Pharmacist Mate 
HA-Hospital Apprentice 
Separation centers for enlisted 

personnel are Boston, Mass.; 
Camp Wallace, Tex.; Charleston, 
S. C.; Chicago, Ill.1 J acksonvill~, 
Fla.; Lido Beach, N. Y.; Los An
geles, Calif.; Memphis, Ten_E.; 
Minn1:;apolis, Minn.; New Orleans, 
La.; Norfolk, Va.; St. Louis, Mo.; 
San Francisco, Galif.; Seattle, 
Wash.; Washington, D. C.; Bain
bridge, Md.; Des Moines, Iowa; 
Nashviile, Tenn.; Norman, Okla.; 
Sampson, N. Y., and Toledo, Ohi0. 

It is estimated by the person
nel office on this station that 1l 
will be two weeks before any o.f 
the first persons eligible und er 
the point system will te dis
charg;ed. After this time separa
tion centers will have a capacity 
for the separatio,n of 470,000 men 
per month. 

For those men desiring to en
list in the regular Navy, a thirty 
day reenlistment leave, plus lravel 
time, has been authorized. 

ment life or 30 payment hfe plan, 
and may be made any time after 

; it has been in force for 1 year and 
before · the 5-year-level-premium 
term plan ha·s elapsed. 

This conversion will enable you 
to carry civilian life insurance at 
attractive rates. Ordinary life in
surance gives protection to your 
dependents in event of your death. 
The 20 and 30 payment plan acts 
not only_as a death benefit, but. as 
a savings plan. The policy is paid 
up at the end of the plan, and 
continues in effect as a life in
surance, as well as offering you a 
cash return. Rates for the conver
sion of your insurance can be had 
by writing to the National Service 
Life Insurance. 

"Since each man will h ave a dif
ferent problem in age and amount 
of insurance, it would be wise for 
each individual to make his plan 
a few months in advance and 
write for the information," Lt. 
(jg) R. L. Gold, who is both As
sistant Disbursing Officer and 
Base Insurance Officer, said. 
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SecNav Announces Overseas Service Credits In Next Change In Points 

Dischar~e Procedure. 
listed For Officers 

No officer will be detached un
til he i~ instructed by the central 
control office where he is to re
port to a separation center. 

If en officer wants to be sep
arated at some place other tha!'l 
the separation center nearest his 
permanent legal address, he will 
have to initiate a request not later 
than the time when the orders are 
origiaatcd. 

Ofiicus who have automobiles 
and desi1 e to travel to tl;e center 
in them may be separated at the 
center nearest their duty station. 
The computed time for travel is 
200 rr.iles per day. 

Pnor to detachment from this 
~tation, the officer will have a 
m(dical examination and his pay 
reco··ds will Le processed. 

Office1s of the medical depart
ment and members of the Navy 
nurse c.orps are excluded from 
the pr0visions of the point system 
of release. 

Should an officer desire to re
main in the service aiter he i~ 

eligible for release under the 
point system, he must submit 
I\ ritt.m request for the desired 
postpomment to BuPers via offi
cial channels. The letter and en
dorsements _hould indicate the 
billet in which retention is rac
omm enaed, and the reasons for 
retention. Should an officer have 
an application pending for the 
regular Navy, he may request re
tention on active duty in the re
serve until final action is taken. 

Separation centers for officers 
a1 e as follows: 

Boston, Mass.; Camp Wallace, 
Tex.; Charleston, S. C.; Chicago, 
Ill.; Jacksonville, Fla.; Lido 
Beach, . Y.; Los Angeles, Calif.; 
Memohis, Tenn.; Minneapolis, 
Minn.; New Orleans., La.; Norfolk, 
Va.1 St. Louis, Mo.; San Francis
co, Calif.; Seattle, Wash., and 
Washington, D. C. 

Under the present plan, approx
imately 270,0001 officers will be 
1·eturned in six months. The rate 
of release will be roughly corre
lated v. ith the rate of release for 
enlisted personnel and will be de
termined on the basi s of informa
l~on svpplied 'l:; y C 0 on the 
schedule of decommissioning and 
reduction of ship and shore units. 

•:• U S N A T B •'.• 
A man's ear was bleeding pro

fusely. "I bit myself," he ex
plained to the doctor. "That's im
possible," said the doctor. "How 
can :l man bite himself on the 
ear?" "I wa standing on a chair," 
the patient replied. 

.,... usNATB+ 
She: "I'm a Venus de Milo Girl." 
GI: "Meaning which?" 

SO YOU WANT TO GET OUT 

To clear up the rumor and hearsay that ~~mpant about the 

station on the provisions of AlNav 196 ccncerning the release of Naval 
personnel, the Mock-Up is outl ining below the general provisions of 
the system: 

• 	 You are entitled to one half point for each year of age 
computed to your NEAREST birthday. 

II> 	 You will receive one half point for each month of ACTIVE 
service and all active ser-.,ice regardless of type of duty or 
in what rate or rank served. 

• 	 You receive ten points for a state of dependency. Dependency 
is established in the case of officer , by current authorization 
for payment of subsistence allowances al)d, in the case of enlit
cd men, by current authorization for payment of allowance~ 

for dependents. Personnel having wives in the Armed Services 
will be counted in a state of dependency even if no allotment 
is currently authorized. Marriages which took place before 
2400 EWT 15 August 1945 are considered to hav;) c1·eated a 
state of deprndency if payment of an allotmrnt or sub.sistencc 
allowance is subsequently authorized. 

• 	 To tal scores required: 

Male enlisted perwnnel 44 

Female enlisted personnel 29 

Male commissioned and warrant officers 49 

F emale commissioned and warrant officers _ 35 


• Upon written r equest personnel holding any of the following 
awards 	 may be r eleased: 


Medal of Honor 

Navy Cross 

Dis'tinguished Service Cru ~s 

Legion of Merit, if awarded for combat 

Silver Star Medal 

Distinguished Flying Cress, ii awarded for combat 


• 	 From among tho~e eligible those with the longest duty ashore 
or afloat are to receive prefci·ence. 

• 	 Personnel otherwise eligible for discharge under the above 
but who are hospitalized or undergoing treatment or those who 
develop some ailment hall not b e fully eligible until releas2d 
from treatment. 

• 	 In cases where it · is necessary to retain personnel 
because cf military ncces~ity (as opposed to convenience) such 
personnel may be r etained for no more than 120 days unless 
the man affected him~elf r equests to be rdained for a longer 
period. 

• 	 Enlisted m.en who have applied for enlistment or rernlist
ment in the regular avy :;hall be retained pending final actio n. 

• 	 Further steps to provide an orderly demobilization will be 

taken by reducing the score when ccnditions permit. 


• 	 AlNav 200 states that provisions outside this formula will 

be made for the more rapid discharge of certain categories of 

aviation personnel in which excesses, over requirement, may 

exi t, but no further word clarifying this statement has been 

received. 


Dear Editor:OUR LETTER BOX Wal'lt you to know how grate
ful I have been to receive the 

Dear 	Editor: .Mock-Up. I forward issues to 
Just a few lines to let you know many of our service men, and 

that I am 0.K. and hope that ev- they ar e glad to pass it around. 
eryone on the base from the Sincerely yours, 
Captain on down are enjoying Mrs. Muriel Sutton 
good hC'alth. You don't realize Christian Science 
how much enjoyment I get out of Wartime Worker, 
the Mock-Up. That is why I a~ Fort Pierce, Florida 
writing this letter, and to give ----er

yo u my new address, which is as Dear Eaitor: 
follows: USS ABNAKI (ATF-96) We ha:ve been enjoying the 
c/ o FPO San Francisco. I am the "Mock-Up" o very much, and 
exec and navigator on her and I hope to continue to have the op-
like my duty very much. portunit:r of reading the best base 

Give my best regards to all. news9aper in the Navy. Best 
As ever, wishes. 

Lt. H. L. (Pop} Schmulovitz Yours truly, 
P. S. Have a victory drink on me. Lt. (jg) George S. Reuter, Jr. 
I havrn't the time or the place to I c USS Octavia 

NAVY PLill TO MAKE 
REVISION IN TWO MONTHS 

The 	Navy will r evi.oe its present 
discharge plan "within about two 
months" to give added point credit:; 
for 	overseas service, Secretary of 
the 	Navy Forrestal announced in 
Washington this week. 

His announcements were the 
major developments along the 
Navy "point" front during the 
week. 

The Navy hopes to reduce to 
500,000 men and 50,000 oHiccrs 
within a year, which will mean a 
discharge oI 2,839,000 m::n from 
present strength of 3,389,00, Sec-
Nav said. . 

Szcretal'y Forrestal emphasiztd 
that overseas service credits, not 
included in the initial discharge 
point 	 program, will no increase 
the 	 total points need £cl for dis
charge and that point value~ of 
other factors will not be d:!creased. 

Here 	at the USNATB, Capt. C. 
Gulbransen, USN, Base CO, some 
time ago named Lt. Comdr. B. M. 
Klivans Civil Readjustment Of
ficer, 	and he is conducting a series 
of readjustment lectures at Gul
branson Hall. Lt. John S. Carter 
has 	 been named Information Of
ficer for the program, anrl Lt. (jg) 
R. L. Gold handle$ th e insuranc~ 
features of the discharge program. 

First Enlisted Personnel to be 
discharged left the Base Main 
Gate Tuesday. These includ rd: R.

ID. Cline, CEM ; J. C. Franklin, 
CBM; S. T. Donahue, SClc: E. E. 
Spencer, EMlc; G. E. Gillette, 
GMlc; Fred W. Kruse, GM3c; W. 
G. Cavannaugh, Ph

0

cMlc; C. W. 
Chapman, Slc; Gregor Ratliff, 
Ylc and George L. McKay, Slc. 

Other contingents of 10 each day
Ideparted throughout the week. 0. 

M. Wickman, Yeoman First Class, 
of Boulder, Colo., of CB1011, the 
high point man on the Base, with 
57 points, departed in th n Thurs
day group. 

•:• U 5 N AT 8 .:. 

Mainsh"t (NTC, BainbtidDt. Md.) 
'"Top ~eek, st11bo11d side, Ooc-sirl" 

She: "Hands Off." get it. 	 San Francisco, Calif. 
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cases, his transportation is paid for·RETURNING VETS ASSURED 	 To make things more convenient AT THE MOVIES 
for him, there are "fee-basis" doc
tors who cooperate with the pro- GULBRANSON HALL GOVERNMENT HOSPITAL CARE gram, doctors who will examine Friday 

('fl1i'l rn lirl<' on "Your Health" is another of a series of six 
,11 til·!Ps designed lo show the henefils given ex-servicemen under 
1lw \'c>tc>rans' Administration.) 

l?rovisions for the health of veterans are important parts 
of the GI Bill of Rights, and extensive legislation and gov
ernment programs have also been established to provide for 
the disabled veteran. 

The important thing i8 that ihe thorough medical care 
which is given all men Jn service will be theirs after they are 
discharged too. Every veteran is entitled to needed hospital 
rare f m· ihe rest of his life. 

A veteran who lives in an a1·ea Ican w1·ite to the nearest one, re
where there is no veteran's hospital questing an examination. In many 

Sailors Would Love Life On Limb With Her 

Veronica Lake, minus the customary hair-do, is high on a list of 

Base candidate for "Girl I'd Most Like to be Out On a Limb With." 


the man and recommend his admis- JOHNNY ANGEL 
sion to a hospital if it is deemed I Saturday 
necessary for service - connected FALCON JN SAN FRANCISCO 
illne_ss. l~n this case, examinati.on Sunday and :Monday 
fee is paid by the Veterans Admm- GEORGE WHITE'S SCANDALS 
istration. Tuesday

Veterans, honorably discharged, STON BLACKIE BOOKED
who require hospitalization or care ON SUSPICION
for non-service-connected illness or Wednesday
injury, existing at the time of <lis HELL'S ANGELS
charge or occul'l'ing 4i,ter, and who Thursday and Friday
swear that they are financially un RHAPSODY IN BLU -.
able to pay for such care, may i·e

ceive it free of charge at the Vet SUNRISE THEATRE 

erans Administration facility, pro
 Friday and Saturday
vided that accommodations are LADY ON THE TRAIN 
available at the time. Sunday and :Monday

Of the hospitals now in exist ALONG CAME JONES 
ence, all incorporate all that mod Tuesday and )Vednesday 
ern medical science can provide PILLOW 70 .POST 
to re-build men physically and Thursday
mentally. Occupational therapy is CHINA SKY 
given a large part in rehabilitation 
work. RITZ THEATRE · -

Medea! care is not limited to Friday and Saturday
those who need hospitalization; UTAH 
ordinary medical attention is also unday and l\londa)
provided. This includes dental SKY DEVILS 
work. If this care was necessitat Tuesdlly
ed by a condition received or ag THREE OF A KIND 
gravated while in the service, all 'Vednesday and Thursday
services will be paid by the Veter DAUGHTER OF TONG 
ans Administration. 

·whenever a device such as an FORT PIERCE B 0 · ~ 
a1-tificial limb is required because Monday-2000
of injuries sustained in line of MELODY MASTER
duty, it is provided free by the Wednesday-2000government in a11 cases. Anything YOU CAN'T RATION LOVEfurther in the way of refitting and Friday-2000replacement of these prosthetic de TOPPER RETURNSvices, including additional training 
in their uses, is provided by the OFFICER CLUB 
Veterans Admnistration. Tuesday-2030

The veteran who is discharged HOUSE ACROSS THE BAY
with a disability is eligible for two 
types of pensions, one, based on C P 0 CLUB 
the degree of impairment and the Thursday-2000
other for definite anatomical loss. YOU CAN'T RATION LOVE 
For example, for loss of an a1·m, 
leg or eye, the fixed sum of $35 TENTH STREET USO 
a month is paid as specific pension. Friday 
The other pension, based on de LILLIAN RUSSELL 
gree of impairment is then de Sunday 
cided; it is possible for a man to I MELODY MASTER 
receive $265 a month for total dis INDIAN RIVER USOablement. 

•:• U S N AT B .:. Saturday and Sunday 
Gizmo Sam says that a sailor AND NOW TOMORROW 

told him that a dance was a naval Wednesday 
engagement. 1 GREAT MOMENT 

http:examinati.on


Nvy elease Program 
At Bas 
·A .. the Navy prugrant lo rnturn 

l1igh µoin! veterans to civil lifo 
gathered momentum nt, th<' lJS
, -ATB tl.is Wfe!·, Enli ted P r
unnei who lll'e eligible in the first 

• ull1i11<"t'nts to go out began an 
i111!o<'ltinaiion pro.gram with a 
Jllll'POH'. 

On the ~chcdulc uf events, Lt. 
Comdr. B. l\.I. Klivans, Base Civil 
H a<lju~tment Officer, started 
thing.a off with a lecture series 
,,t Ci,Jhrnn~on !Tall for all pJigi
t.JP. 

'Tl11· program ilsel C is no long, 
drawn out affair. Instead, Lt. 
Comdr. Klivans has streamlined a 
moclel'll procedure that will trans
mit a maximum amount of infor

Tfll<J J1/0Cf\-Ul1 

SENIOR OFFICERS ADVANCED IN RANK 


These \Ilasc officers had just received congratulatio!lfl from Capt. 
C. Gulbranson, USN, Base CO, on their advancement to next higher 
rank when this photo was taken. Left to right, Lt. Comdr. J. R. 
Horton, NCDU; Comdr. A.H. Stevens, Jr., Medical Officer; Comdr. 
R. E. Lindenmeyr, Securit}· Officer, and Comdr. A. J. Hopkins, 

matitin in a minimum amount of 
time. Scouts Demolish Tent 

Tlw basic principle. behind this 
Jilia e of training is outlined to I Areas in Record Time 

1v1• all eligibles a clear picture 
of the rights and benefits now 
availahle to wteran5 and their 
dependents. 

The Civil Readjustment Pro
~·Tam consists of a series of Jee .. , 
tures as well as personal inter
views. The lectures are open for 
general discussions on any topic 
the eligibles may fail to unde1·- J 

. tnnd. Where privacy is required 
011 nn individual's problem he i.:; 
.. jveu rnuncl and serious counsel 
rn1d advice•. 

·1 I.is program is not a display of 
mc·ntal gymnastics. The navy is 
dePply c·oncerned about your fu
tm·P. 'rhi:; training, it is hoped to 
present the facts that will pro\'~ 
a vital part in your welfare in 
the near future. Your instructior.s 
will rover various subjects. Yon 
will be informed what to do about 
reportll1g to local Selective Serv
· B d l · f ld · bice oar s, app ymg or o JO l', 
~ove,.nment insurance. You will 
be told how to keep your records 
in order should you have any fu
ture claims. Mustering-out pay, 
wocuring new positions or gov'
(•rnm"nt jobs with Civil Service. 

·Tot found !'t1 U1eir studies of 
Judo, knife fighting, and small 
boat \\ ork, at the Amphibious 
Scout School, is the latest scout 
assignment of tearing down the 
tent :n-eas of Camp One, Two, 
Four. and Beach Party School. 
The recent gaps you have no
ticed about the base are a result 
of their industriousness, and it 
has all been done in a few days. 
Something about the assign
ment seems to spur the men on. 
Observe1s could almost believe 
the duty was a pleasure. The 
announced i·ecord for a single 
"destruction battalion" projact 
was leveling an entire tent in 
58 second · 

All lumber and canvas is be
ing saivaged as the job contin
ues, and the work, covering as

igned a1eas, will be finished 
next week 

•!•USN AT 8 ·=·!!:'rm Agrees To Pay 

Living Increases To Vet 
Wilmington, Der (CNS) - The 

way for veterans to receive cost 
of living increases paid during 
their absence in t\le service was 

Apprentice training, vocationaf opened by a decision of the 3d Re
training, and numerous other eel
uratiunal features are keenly 
tres. ed for those who may desite 

to ac;!ept them. Unemployment 
and the state and federal provi
~ions that have been established t•' 
relieve this situation. Loans for 
homes, farms or for private busi

aT•d the procedures for apness 
plying for them. You are advised 
on ho Ppital care, medical atten
tion disability and properly iu· 
i.tru~ted the procedure that is 
required to be followed to take 
advantage of these benefits. Yon 
are well informed as to avail your· 

gional War Labor Board. 
This decision stated that such 

veterans are entitled to raises up 
to 15% of their Jan. 1, 1941, sal
aries. It was made when the board 
approved a collective bargaining 
agreement between the Coca CoCla 
Company and a union. 

•!• U 5 NAT 8 •!•It's funny that a woman who 
can spot a blond hair at 10 paces 

't · f dcan see a pair o garage oors. · 

jects that will assist the veteran 
to establish him elf among society. 

No problem is considered too 
small r.or none too great while 

~elf for legal protection, incom~ you are undergoing this training. 
tax assistance in special pro:,- Personal attention and sound ad
Jerri's claims, reviews of discharg- vice is given all cases, whether in 
I'S a~d retirements, jobs for yo:µr an open discu~sion or a pe1·sonal 
drpriir1rnts an<l many other sub- 1interview. 

Elections Coming In 
Which Men May Vote 

With pecia\ e1ections cropping 
up in many of the states, service
men are advised to contact the 
Education Office immediately for 
information regarding the right 
of a ~crviceman to file for an 
absentee ballot in order to ca t a. 
i·eguhr vote. 

Elections, ranging from 1 Sept. 
to 31 December, have been an
nounced by various states which 
include: Connecticut, Michigan, 
Ohio, Illinois, New Jersey, Penn
sylvania, Massachusetts, New 
York and Virginia. 

Lt. John S. Carter, Educational 
Officer, advises all eligible voters 
to take advantage of this base 
election service. 

·!· U s NAT B •!• 

Navy Research Head 

Gets Legion of Merit 
Rear Admiral J. A. Furer, USN, 

(Retired), was recently awarded 
the Legion of Merit from Assi s
tant Secretary of the Navy for 
Air John L. Sullivan for excep
tiona(ly meritorious service as Co
ordinator of Research and Devel· 
opment. The award was presented 
during a ceremony held at the 
Navy Department office. 

Rear Admiral Furer has visited 
the USNATB on several different 
occasions and his latest trip to the 
base was during the month of 
February when he visited with 
members of the National Inven
tor~' Council.I {•USN AT B -t• 

Railroads Offer Jobs
d M To ni·scharge en 

Washington (CNS) Dis
charged vets with no plans for 
employment are being encouraged 
to accept jobs with American rail
roads, which, faced with the bur
den of redeployment, need 92,000 
more employes by Decemba1-. 
Western roads are particularly 
harcl up for help. 

;Jt A UGl'ST, l!l.J.fi 

Jewish High Holiday 
chedule For Services 

.A nnonnceme11t of J ewi~h High 
Holiday services was made today 
The Rosh Hashanah services ,;iii 
J,p nPld Oil Fi'iclfty and g_ tmday 
7 und 8 September at 111 frthn 
dist Church. 

The Friday ::1c1 vices will he helrl 
i11 the church auditorium at 2000; 
while on Saturday a 1000 service' 
will be followed by a luncheon and 
a 1 730 session will close the 1101 
day, followed by a supper. 

Thor><' who wish to nttend ai f' 

asked to registc1· at the Chnplain'~ 
Office, Faber Cove, not late1· than 
Tuesday, 4 September. 

pecial services are being 
planned for the Yorn Kippur Holi · 
day which falls on Sunday and 
Monday, 16 and 17 September. 
Final announcements on the serv
ice schedule will be announcerl 
later in the week. 

·:· U 5 N J\ T B ::· 

N('w Ass't SccNav 
Sworn In At Sea 

Red-haired John L. Sullivan was 
sworn in as Assistant Secretary 
of the Navy for Air on the carrier 
Shangri-La as she steamed toward 
Tokyo for the Navy's July strike 
at the Japanese capital. 

Release of the news or Mr. Sul
livan's swearing-in was first pub
lic word on two interesting facts 
that the Shangri-La was in action 
in the Pacific and that Mr. Sulli
van is the first civilian officer of 
the Navy to take his oath at sea. 
He told about his experiences in a 

5-day, 26,000-mile air and sea 
journey that took him from Wash
ington, D. C., to numerous Pacific · 
bases. During 11 days afloat he 
visited four caniers, one 45,000
ton battleship and two destroyers 
in battle operations not far from 
Japan. 

"YOU SAID VERY DISTINCTLY 
'LET'S GO HUNTING 1 BARE'•" 

• 

http:l!l.J.fi

